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AfiONAL

It's nioe to feel that we are getling a I'ew things
right. My fceling comes from the Vic Vets Track and

Field Championships at Duncan Mckinnon Park at thc
end of March. We had two grcat days of compctition,
with lovely weather. The Saturday was clear and warm,
with people looking for shade under the trees at the
water jump end of thc ground, whilst the Sunday was
cool and overcast, just nice lbr competing. Looking
around the glound at any time you could sec hivcs ol
activity in every corncr. Undor the grandsl.and thcrc
werc groups getting numbers or intbrmation fiom Dot,
people trying on running gcar with Astrid and Marg,
ladies massage, a busy canteen and older membcrs
rcnewing acquaintanccs with old mates. 90 year olds
Stan and Arly Nicholls wcre very prominent, and wc
had visiLs fronr l)ctcr (blthup, just turncd 80, and
Maryo with hcl iurn in asling. tliury Prcston had.iust
cclcbrated his 90'h birthday and graced thc track with
a 1500 metres. Upstairs I{ay and Anne, Phil and John
and Judy were busy at one end of the rcsults line, which
suetched via Danny to Judy and Margaret , Sean and

Rita in a tcnt at thc finish cnd of the straight. Thcrc
were two rooms with nice arrays of food and drink
upstairs, one tbr the olllcials and one for the compcti-
tors, both busy all day.

[.ook to thc linish end and the blue VVACI rcnt
was thc backdrop Ior continuing presentations,
oryanised by the Doncaster members, Jan, Peter and
others keeping it going clliciently. This year we sac-

grandstand in favour of prcsentations at the finish of
each event. We did not lct the placegetters wandcr off,
but gave thcm their medals promptly. It made a great

difference in that. wc wcre not continually harrassing
people over the microphonc to come to Lhe presenta-

tion area, we were not stopping the events to make
prescntations and as a result the timetablc ran very
smoothly to time. We evcn had a bit of time to spare.

In rccent years we have been alarmed at the pau-

city ol'cntrants in thc younger age groups, and by
youngcr I inclutlc 40s and 45s which used to be our
strcngths. Wcll this ycar wc had good fields and
strongly contested raccs in thcsc arcas. Better fields in
distances like 400m and 800m which had not been so

good lately. Perhaps bccause the World Games are in
Ilrisbane this July morc members are in training and
morc new members are joining up. Our membership
is around the 1000 mark alrcady, and about 300+ Vics
havc cntcred lor Brishano. So it is a good year. We
lravc to do lho right thing to hang on to them in ycars

lo colnc.
Scanning thc ground furthcr lhcrc were the long

jumpers getting into it with grcat encrgy, runners and
walkers warming up on thc back straight, sprinters
dancing their fancy stcps on thc front straight, javclin
throwers and shot puttors having a nice social timc
around their shadc tent at onc cnd of the ground and

high jumpers and discus throwcrs cnjoying themsclves
at the other. A knot ofjudges arraycd themsclvcs on
the ladders at the tlnish line, all kcpt in order by Wcndy.
On the infield Ted and l)eter kcpt the show going with
the track events, whilst Jean and (iraeme kept it up to
the throwers. From time to timc [,cs marshalled his
lapscorers in typical tashion. nll to the counterpoint
of Ken's commentaries over thc public addrcss sys-
tem, which behaved itself this year lbr a change.

A vcry much appreciatod lcature this year was
Kcvin's introduction of an after the gamcs afternoon
tca. which hc thoughtfully sct up the day before with
llyors in the programs. The spread was great, the pcople
gathcrcd and the othcr Kevin brought out thc cans.

Compctiturs and officials rcally cnjoyed having a chat,
a dlink and a wind down at thc cnd of two great days.
Ilchind thc scenes thcrc wcre many things to be satis-
ticd with. Ray and Astrid had combined to get rhe
inlbrmation about unfinancials and entrants owing fees

to Dot, Ray had all the marshalls'sheets printed, Ken
and Lcs and Croydon mcmbcrs had all the pro_qrams

printed and Ted and Pctcr had lhc program nicely
planned. To cap it off, Gordon Stcphcn had the results
up on the websitc overnight, and within two days there
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were lots of action photos on the website too. Have a

look if you haven't done so: Its address is
http ://www. vicnct. nct. au/-vicvctd

Don't say you will never remember that. Just

type it once, get it on the screen and mark it as a la-

vorite or a bookmalk and you will
again, just pull down favoritcs or I

lcct. It is a vcry good wcbsitc.
So, woll donc tcam!

9*-*

not havo to type it
bookmarks and se-

On 2tith Malch
tlro Altona vets
cclebrated Harry
l)r'oston's 90th
hirthday with a

grcat night-out at

the golf club.
Gordon Burrowes
excelled himself
on the computer
with an illusrarcd
booklet - "Harry
l)reston, This is
Your Lilb".
Vic Vcts join in to
wish Harry the
very best. He is
rcmarkahlc, for
his activo goo<1

Ircrlth, lirr his lon-
gcvity and above
all lbr his unfail-
ing good humour.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Sir,
Enclosed is a poem I was inspired to write by rvatchrng one ol the many

recent races dominated by Kenyan runners. Please f-eel fiee to put it in Vic Vcts if you
think it's of interest.

Regards

\.,
[) tL"-t t '"-'
l)aul MLrllins
(Springvalc venuc)

Kenyen Runners

I love to watch the Kenyans;
The way they lope along;
So effortless their gliding,

And yet their stride so strong.

Thesc are nojerky bounders;
The track they never pound;

Like all caressing lovers
They gently brush the ground.

Their rhythm is hypnotic,
Their movements a delight;

All poetry in motion
Are Kenyans in full flight.

They love to surge and settle
At will, with least to pay;
Their more robotic rivals

In desperate disarray.

No malice is it really,
But daringrress and play;
They revel in their fihess
And shorv it in this way.

Is that a clue to knowing
The fount oftheir finesse?
Is there real joy in running

That others only guess?

Are years of romping daily
For the feeling that it brings

A secret inspiration
That gives a Kenyan wings?

wrn$.ry

li,' I i l.r i\l'v : tttnl llr,rullt



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Good uorDing colin & Dot,

once agaj-D thankyou very mrch for doing r[]r advert each mmth, i had a
respouse last r.eek. Just a quick notificatioo, could you Please delete
studeo.t fee of $20lhr as, nci, an ful1y qualified, ard change the hcane

nuriber to 0407301058.

,
lEhaDks

SANDS HANDS
Srudent of Rclaration Fee 520/hr

MASSAGE
Sandra Howorth
(Current member Frankston
Vets &Throwers Group)

Cranbourne North Victoria 0359 95'1667

Sandvhow@satlink,com'au (AVAILABLEFORFUN RUNS)

Dear (lolin.

Re , P3ligipa,liqqi! (irarrd l)rix 2(X) Mclres Vcteians l{4qc

Just a notc to thank thosc rosponsible lor seleoting me to run in this event last night.

whilst I rtitlrr't win (lreter'tippett was just too fast lbr me) I enjoyed being part olthe
evcning arrtl rcprcsenting Vic Vets.

Yours tirithtLlly,

Kcith llowdcn
Vic Vct

Hello Dot,
I was wondering wheiher the half marathon is still on at the Footscray Boatshed

tomorrow. Could you please lell me it's location. Thanks a lot.

Greg King

Colin,

Thanks for sending me the medallion. What a pleasant surpnse. I wasn't expecting anything at all. And
thanks for putting on a such good event in a nice localion. lt was my fiml run in a Vels race and I look

foMard to doing a few more.

Regards,

l)u11r 6

MORE SEVERE LOSSES TO THE CLUB
The club has had a bad run lately with the passing of several of our grcatest personalitics. Once more I must

Ieport that we have lost greatly valued members in Georgc Knott, Donnis O'Hehir, Jim Strickland and John

Gilliland. Perhaps a veterans club which has been going for twenty odd yeal's must not be too shocked to

encounter these sad events, but it is a shock nevertheless. Members who knew thosc people wcll ac very

distressed and wish to exprcss to their familics thcir support and walm wishes in thcse dillicult timcs.

George Knott was a famous walker, a rcal idcntity among the Walkcls Club. Of coursc the Collingwood vcnuc
is named lbr Georye. I think Georye had lost a lcg last ycar. It is sad to scc him go.

Another walker, from the Frankston district was Jinr Stlickland. IIo had battled cancer for a long time. Our
sympathies go out to his wife Barbara who is also in thc l:rankst(nl vots.

John Gilliland o[ Noble Park was 69. We heard that he had becn givcn throo wccks (l livc, but he went soon
after. Many of us have run in medal cvents with John. Springvale vcts in particular oxprlJss their best wishcs
and sympathies to his family.
And then there was Dennis O'Hehir, whose death camc as a huge shock m Collingwood mcmbcrs. Dcnnis was
a larger than lifc personality, with a large family, popular with iots of noighbours, a grcal matc to lots and lot.s

offriends,anactivesportsman,raconteurandwit. Collingwoodvets.iustcouldnotbelicvcthathehadgonc.

O'HEHlR, oennis. -
A oreat Aussre 'Bloke. ol
tre-krndest @rsuasron. he
sparkled our lives as
raconteur. drv wit ancl
constant friend. He slEwecl
tlEt Dad's can do it all -
collecting the kids.
coachi69 the srcrts teams.
c@king. f ishing. competin9
at hrgh levels in soort, and
was even on the mens'krnder' committee.
Foremost Dennis gave love
and commrtment to hls
family As lriends. we also
enioYed his knowledqe of
tf€ natural world during
our trips to Care Otway.
Glenaire. and Cressv and
his exuberant wave and
qreetinE as t€ went bY in
hrs tauck. We laushed
ourselves to the floor at his'plaYing the mug in
charades.
Dennis tauqht his familY
manliness. resilience. and
how to get fun out of lileHe demonstrated
tolerance
We are so much tre flct€r
Thankyou Oennis
RobYn & Peter Roberts,
lvaohoe.

lO'HEHIR. oontr.
I lt rs wrth qreat sadness
that we mourn the oassing
of our nerqhbour Oennrs

l O Hehrr Dennls was a
I great nerghbour. always
lreadv with a smrle and a
lwave. and a qenurnelv
I sood bloke He wrll be
lqreatlv mrssed Our
I tmuqhts and symBthy are
lw,th CathY. MeaEhan.
I Keelan and Tom

Your neighbours Rob. Pat,
SurannF and Br.ndan
Bernadette and lohn. Rie.
The Papagrrgorious
Frenchams. Walkers-
Bowlens, Rawlin9s.Holm€s. Haddons.
McKelts, Staftords,
Wonqs. MawbYs, Claytons
and Bucknells.

Thewhole stret is goin9
to miss You teraibly.

trrr: Iirl.r Ni,u,srrtul llc.vlt.s ltlut'^'tt(tl ihgt.7

'one of elsen. but
one of a kind.'

Remmhrd foder
Rest in Peace with Dad

rr-::11: :!'*-
I

I O'HEHlR, Dcnnts ,ohn.lTo mv darlins brother
I Oennls I could always
I count on your warm lrish
I blue eyes to greet us with
Ithat special smile We
I admired and respected
lwhat a fantastic family
I mn and brother vou were.
I Such a ioy to be around.
I you brousht everyone
I together in your speciallwav Your wrt. vour
I humour such a senseless
I end to awonderful full lrfe
I To think tfEt you are not
I here. that we couldn't saY
I soodbye. I orav you knew
ltuw much we loved you.

Greg King

DENNIS I



venue managed to take out the open event this ycar lbr ftc first time

ANDY SALTER ROAD RELAYS
Springvale / Noble Park Venue,
Wednesday, 7th February.
Once again thc cvcnt was held in hot conditions. Again it drcw a large entry from many vcnues. Caulfield

VETS AQUATHON AND FUN RUN / WALK
Lilydale Lake
Sunday, lSth February 2001

Organised by East Burwood Venue

By Bob Lewis

It was a lovely morning for the event. Conditions were near perfect. We did not have as many entries as we
would have liked, but those who came alongsaid they really enjoyed thc rnorning and were more than happy
with the way things went. Entries were l9 for the aquathon and seven in the lun run.

Trophies were awarded to the first placegetters in the age groups for the aquathon, but as the numbers were
down we were able to give everyone a prizeboth in the aquathon and the fun run., not just spot prizes as

planned, so everyone was happy about that.

l)tryt ))

The sausage sizzle and refreshments after the event were great, special thanks to Audrey Tutchener and Irene

Lewis, and thank you to everyone who brought along a plate.

We could not have run the event without the wonderful team of helpers we had. From Frank and myself
thanks to you all for your terrific effort: John and Phyllis Gosbell, Ray and Anne Callaghan, Ken Nicholls,
Tony Martin, Les Clark, Leo Watson, Eric Davidson, Dave and Cynthia Herbert, Ken Walters, Trevor Jupp,

Sue Sutton for the vegie patties, Vin O'Brien. Thanks to all the venues who came along to make it a very
successful day. Special thanks toFrank Tutchener for his help and support organising things with me.

Place Name Aqe Venue

Time
Age

GrouD
in Age

Run/Walk Swirn Finish

Run Irl
2l.l

I

it
6l

tl
sl
10 |

i,rl
12

13

14

15

16

Walk

1

2

,KM I

1

2

J

4

5(

lo

Branton PROCTER

Glenn CLAIDEN

Mick CARR

Coral MONK

Janice WRIGHT

Andy CALLOW

Howard ROSS

John MOORE

Robyn SPEERING

Dot BROWNE

Corrie DeGROOT

Angie KENT

Vern GERLACH

lBen N4ORREY

lChas McRAE

l.o,,n ,*o**u
E Sw'm

if,* *no.o,
lcetra loHusott
I

lRon BILSTON

TWINING

DOBSON

ONLEY

FEI.DMAN

,at CAVANAGH

ONLEY

21

46

47

q)

50

49

50

51

60

1a

42

76

72

bU

6B

60

53

5B

40

42

67

55

60

67

E,)

Knox

Knox

East Burwood

Caulfield

Croydon

Springvale

Mentone

Croydon

Croydon

Croydon

Knox

Croydon

Caulfield

Knox

Croydon

East Burwood

Springvale

Caulfield

Knox

Frankston

Springvale

Croydon

Croydon

Springvale

Crovdon

14.40

15 00

15:59

18:48

21.O0

20.45

2224

22 17

23 02

22.06

25 09

25 57

27.58

ZJ J4

27 57

28 57

27 59

27 51

19.48

24.47

27 43

30 23

33:1 7

33 55

6.03

7.41

805

7.15

759

844

8.28

940

8.48

B,48

7.58

13 20

9:16
.l 
0:31

11 .41

12 14

6:14

10.31

24.51

28 41

28 50

29:35

30 23

31 01

3'1 :30

31 46

34.45

35 56

36 54

37:13

39 28

39:40

40 05

20 54

22.24

26 30

lnv.

M45

M45

w50

w50

tM45

M55

M50

w50

w60

w70

w40

M75

M70

M65

M65

M60

w50

M55

M40

M40

M65

M55

w60

w65

w50

1

2

1

2

3

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1



TELSTRA MELBOURNE TRACK CLASSIC
Olympic Park, Thursday, lst March 2001
Once again the vets were allowed two races at this Grand Prix rncet, and once again the Mc Vets turned on
two excellent, well-contested events. We are very proud of the way our athletes can produce the goods in
open company. It gives the vet runners quite a boost too, to perform in front of a big crowd and share the
track with top young athletes.

THE LANDY TROPHY
Monday, 19th February 2fi)l at Doncaster Venue
by Richard Thembath

IT is difficult to imagine there will be a better finish to a major race in Victorian
Veterans' athletics this year than was provided by the final ol The Landy Trophy ar
Doncaster on February 19.
'The Landy', run as heats and a final from age-graded percenlage handicaps, was
being run for the second time, with the inaugural wrnner, Jan Morrcy (W60), going
into the 400 metre final as one ofthe top qualifiers altcr winnnrg both hcr 200 and
1000 metre heats.

With the original entry of 75 reduced to 6l by scratchings, the I 8 heats produccd a
final field ofseven, made up o[the top three points scorers plus ties.
Morrey and Peter Bence (M50) rvent into the final undeleated rvith 20 points. rvith a
further five runners on I 8 points, gained in each instance from a tvin and a second.
Money, from Mentone, was the frontmarker on 112 metres, with Vic Vets ner.rcomer
Marg Tweedie (W45) on 68, Ross Kent (M55) on 54 and the other fbur, Bence.
Richard Kenidge, Paul Lynch and Alan Gibson (all M50) off the 40 metre mark.
By halfway around the last bend it was apparent that the race lay bctrvecn Morrey.
who had gone out hard, and Kent, who was steadily bridging the gap.
With 50 metres to go, Morrey still had a substantial lead but, rvith thc crowd ol' about
'120 'going bananas', Kent lunged in the last three strides and got up to win by a body-
width from the gallant deflending champion. Richard Kerridge rvas a lurther I0 metres
away third.
Kent (Mentone), who has won the Vickrrian 400 metre title in his age division tbr the
past four years, was delighted rvith his win but Morrey rvas anything but disappointed
with her narrow defeat.
"l don't think I've ever got as much satislaction out ofa race in which l've got
beaten," she said after the event.
Continuing the tradition ofhaving a high-profile guesr olhonor, rhe perpetual trophv,
an elaborate framed photo ofthe great John Landy, was presented by Carry Honev, l0
times Australian champion and silver rnedallist (behind Carl Lewis) in the long jump
at the Los Angeles Olympics in 1984. Honey followed another Olympic track and
field silver medallist, Peter Norman, who presented the trophy last year.
Thisyear'seditionofTheLandyTrophydrewentriesfrom l0ofthelnetropolitanVrc
Vets venues and organisers are hopeful that it will become one ofthe lealure events
on the club's annual calendar.
Undoubtedly The l-andy caters fbr the elite athlete and seeks to rervard versatilitl,,
durability and all-round abilily but therc is no doubt it providcs a personal challcnge
for competitors olall standards. 1'o run a 200 metre hcat lbllorved by a 1000 is a good
test and for the finalists to line up again over 400 melrcs means there is no place tor
the half-fit or faint-hearted.
Nevertheless, there were l6 athletes who were able to go hotnc liorn Doncaster and
say they had won a heat ofThe Landy, while Ross Kent bccame the second athletc to
have his name on the trophy.
Those behind the concept at Doncaster are hopeful, at least, and perhaps confldent.
that in years to come'I'he Landy Trophy will beconre to victorian Vetcrans' athletics
what the Cox Plate is to horse racing - the event which identifles the best olthe best
and carries the appropriate level of prestige.
Still, that aside, it will continue to provide fun, and a challenge, Jbr all those ivho
choose to enter - and that's reallv what it's all about.

VETS AQUATHON

Very pleasant condi-
rions ar the idyllic
I-ilydale Lake during
theVcLsAquathon. The
run is on a winding
footpath that goes
through intercsting
wetlands with lots of
bird life, and the swim
is not very demanding
at all. Try it next ycar.

Final Women's 200 metres VETERAN

l. Lisa Ford (36) (YIC\ 27.26;
2 Debra Tomsett @3) (YIC) 27.46;
3. Bronwen Loizou (39) (VIC) 27.50;
4. Margaret Tweedie (a6) (VIC) 28 16;

5. Doreen Pace (35) (VIC) 28.61;
6. Karen Blicavs (43) (VIC) 29.0a;
7. Jenny Baldwin (35) (VIC) 29.38;
8. Kathy Heagney (50) (VIC) 29.39.

Final Men's 200 metres VETERAN (w:-2.1)

l Peter Tuckett @1) (YIC) 24.72;
2 Keith Howden (55) (VIC) 2s 72,
3 Colin McCurry $2) (YIC) 26.07;
4. Stephen Baird (50) (VIC) 26.68 ;
5. Graeme Richards (55) (VIC) 26.76;
6. Ross Kent (59) (YIC) 27.02;

- Paul Turner (47) (VIC) DQ.

l'o,gt l() iir: li/.r',\i:rr,.r aril llc:iubs h/o1,)0{}l



WACI STATE VETERANS CHAMPIONSHIPS SEASON, 2OO1

The events took place over three weekends prior to Easter, more or less according to our previous pattern. The
pentathlon was on Sunday, 4th March, the weight pentathlon on Sunday, 1 I th March, and the rack and field on
Saturday,3lstMarchandSunday, lstApril. ThoscwhoenteredwillhavereceivedtheircopyoftheResults
booklet by now. Gordon Stephen has placcd all rcsults on the Vicvets website. The addrcss on the internet is:
http ://www.vicnet net.au/-vicvctV
Members who wish to obtain a copy ol thc resulb booklet should ring Colin Browne on 03 9874 2501 and he

will post it to you. As it luns into several pages, and entran$ already have a copy, we will not reproduce it hcre.

AAVAC NATIONAL VETERANS TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS,2OOl
Hosted by NSW Yeterans Athletics Club
at Bankstown, NSW over Easter 2fi)1.

The Victorians who travcllcd north to llankstown for the nationals had excellent weather, a very good venue and

great competition. Thc Crcst o['l]ankstown may have been rememberod by those who did the cross country in
thc nationals the last timc NSW hostcd thom. In that ycar thc T&F was as at Homebush on a new track which
ultimately bcciime a wal'm-up track lbr tho Sydney Olympics. The cross country course was memorable for its
sharply hilly bushland environment and sorne open playing fields. The Olympics saw many changes. Aided by
USA Olympic tcam money, they put in a lovely new track with shadecioth sails and very good amenities. The
vcnuo was cxccllent, and thc cross country trail was right ncxt door. The venue for the enteflainment in
Bankstown city was a lavish sports cluh conrplcto with acrcs ol'pokcr machines, bars and restaurants.
The problems that thc NSW hosts cncountorcd worc mainly duc to thc ncwncss of everything. Some basic
items were missing or locked away. Therc was no large uacksidc clock. Athletics NSW officials were more
familiar with open and junior athletics than with veteran athletics, and we can tell them that there is a difference.
However, top marks to the I.ISW hoss be-

causc thcy put on a really good carnival
whcn wc had bccn apprchcnsivc that they

would bc strug-qling, as they do not have

thc numbers or the vcnue structure that a

state needs to suppoft such a big under-

taking.
Thc rcsults may be read in detail in "Cou-
rior", which is received by all financial
mcmbers. They are also on the New
South Wales Vets website, which is:

h ttp ://www. athletics.org.au/nswvets/
Our Vics did vory well. Our visil.or'lront
Rngland, Ilronwcn Cardy had thcir cycs
poking out on stalks as shc strudo thlough
thc distancc cvonts. lt was good to scc

Ilarbzua Illurton back on the track after
years of injurics. Jennifer Baldwin was

making a vigorous return to athletics with
medals in at least i0 cvcnts. Heather Carr,

formcrly McDonald. won hcr two race

walks in grcat style. CeliaJohnson, Gwen

Stccd, Marlainc Stanway, Jill Coyte and

Grace Smith wcre all excellent walkers. Our new young
sprinter Bronwen Loizou picked up a gold and four sil-
vcrs. Gwcn Davidson cleaned up in elcvcn cvens, a good

sign for Brisbane. Kathy Heagncy, who works hard at
her athletics, is reaping thc bcncfiLs now in the W50s,
getting wins where shc uscd to managc a place. Our
middle distance runners, Sharon Higgins, I-avinia Pctrie,
Annc Stobaus, Patrina Trowbridgc and Jiuris Wright madc
a lirrmidable combination. Salli Ann Lec and Nyala
Millcl did vcry wcll in thc jumps. Chris Schultz won all
of hcr cvcnts in thc llold and was well supported by Judy
Coram, Val Worrcll and Sharon Ileynolds. Dawn
Hartigan, as wcll as going lil'thc rocord in the pole vault
threw a respectable javclin.

Although NSW has a mortga_Qe on most sprints, our Keith
Howden lossed them in the 200 and 400. Peter Tuckett
ran a great 400, solo and in a rrlay tcanl. It was good to
see Tony Bradford get the gold after seasons of elkrrt in
his 400. Mikc Johnston is on his own in sprints for his
age. We saw Colin Page run a terrillc 800 to be sat on
and pipped at the post. Peter Bence had success in the
1500 and silver in the 5000.
Richard Trernbath, Gcolf Holdcn, Grcg Varigos, John
Waite and Eero Keranen ran really well ovcr hurdlcs and

steeples. Keith Lodge and I{on Young battled it out in
the M70s distance races. Our star walkers were Mak
Donahoo, Murray Dickinson and Tony Johnson, whilst
Harry Summers tried his arm with the hammer as well
as walking. In the throws we had plenty of success via

Royce
Foley,
Tom
Hancock,
John
Ii'aser, Glaomc Rose, Ken Ileadwin, John lieynolds and Peter
Young. In thc jumps Graeme Noden and Greg Varigos always
do woll tirr us, but this yoar wc saw a rising star in I)a.r'ren Smith
who took lilur gold medals homc with him. You can't put Andy
Smith, Cot Silcock and the Stankovic brothers into catcgories as

they go in ovcrything, and win medals too. Finally we combincd
really wcll in rclays to bring back two llrsts and a second. All in
all a vcly satislying performancc by the Vics.

[Top: Kathy Heagne! leading Barbara Blurton and Janis
Wright.
Centre: Peter Tuckett taking out the 100m.
Bottlm: John Fraser, Andy Smith and a Queensland
opponent.
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Sharon Higgitrs leading Bronwen Cardy and a NSW opponent.
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PETER COLTHUP 5 }TILES (8.045K) ROAD BANDICAP MENTONE VENUE

APRIL 25,2001

on this Anzac day when the focus was on honouring the memory of those who

paid the supreme sacrifice we at Dolamore Reserve Mentone gathered,along
with our friends and fellow vets from other venues,to honour the presence
of Peter Colthup (and Marj toorof cpurse) as he presided ovct-the running
of his namesake event for the 7th time. The weather threatened but the rain
held off and conditions were good for a distance run although a north-
easterly made it difficult to run PBs.

A great servant of Vic vets and co-croydon manager Les clark Ied off the
field for the 9! Iaps journey of the Mentone road circuit with a Go time of
0-00 closely followed by IasL years winner,also from croydonrMarlene
cameron on 4-30. L,",s clark had already completed almost 4 laps (834m/Iap)

before the backmarker RusselI Johnson took off on 2L-20.
Past springvale venue manager Ken Hough,starting on 11-00,was having a

night out as he gathered in the front markers and continued to run strongLy
and build a commanding lead to cross the line 20 sec clear of the 2nd
placegetter,Mentone's Ashley Page with Caulfieldr6 Denis Thornton 1-I4 in
arrears of Ashley. ft was a popular victory by Ken who has been a terrific
participant and staunch worker for the vets for many years. Russell Johnson
took out the fastest for the M40+,29-03,for the 6th time and Lavinia Petrie
continued her brilliant form by capturing the Vi35+ fastest time,32-53,which
also was a new W55 venue record.
Around the supper table there was the usual camaraderie along with the
questioning of the bona fides of the handicapper,the s$rapping of hard luck
stories and the savouring of the unique satisfaction that comes from the
enduring of the distance run together.
Thanks to all the rgirls' who always do a stirling job to ensure that
Mentone keeps up its image as a hospitabte host and thanks also to Louis
and Linda Waser,Eddie camble,John ltarkham,Anne NicholIs and Bob Wishart who

assisted in the conduct of the night's program of events.

9 John PAYNE

10 Russell JOITNSON

11 Vin OTBRIEN

12 Ian KRASXA

13 Ron LITTLE
14 Jan MORREY

15 John KNEEN

16 John WAITE

L7 Ben MORREY

18 Bronwyn HANNS

19 creg MAULDON

20 Stephen YOUNG

2I ooug har,tacr
22 Norm CAUERON

23 Kate WEEKS

24 Judy WINES

25 Graham STOCKDALE

26 PEtEr MCGRATH'

27 John MOORE

28 Les CLARK

29 JacK GUBBINS

30 Brian WTLLIA-II{S

31 Rod FORD

34-29
29-03 FASTEST

37_58 M40+

35-05
37-10
37-II
33-02
36-1s
46-20
33-40

38-1s
37 -32
41-43
41-31
35-r8
46- 44

4t-25
43-34
37 -04
53-43
46 -15
43-39
4I -41

r5-40
2r-20
r2-3 0

1s -30
13-30
r3-30
L7-40
14-30
4-30

17 -15
r3-00
14 -00
10-3 0
It-00
17-15

6-0 0

r1-30
9-30

I6-30
0-00
8-00

1r-00
13-00

50-09
50-23
50-28
50-3 s

50-40
50-41
50-42
50-45
s0-50
50-55
5l-1 5

51-32
52-t3
5 2-31
52-33
52-44
52-55
53-04
53-34
53-43
54-15
54-39
54-4t

PLACE NAIIE

I. Ken IIOUGH

2. Ashley PAGE

3, Denis THORNTON

4 Lavinia PETRIE

5 Peter SMART

6 Peter WEEKS

7 Laurie COLLARD

8 Marlene cAl,lERON

GO TT}!E

10-00
l3-30
r3-30
r6-30
r8-30
r9-00
r7-15
4-30

FINISII TIUE

47 -35
47 -55
49-09
49-23
49-40

'49-57

4g -5g
50-02

Ted Mccol,

AC'TUAL TIME

37 -35
34-25
3s-39
32-53 FASTEST

3r-r0 w35+

30-57
32- 44

45-32

l1 /vlu.t' ?()0I

WACI Halt Marathon along the Maribyrnong River track. The hungry pack giving each



s.I WACIHALF
MARATHON

SUNDAY ,th
2001

32 Jock Cravana
33 Kevin Browne
34 Peter Mccrath
35 Jack Gubbins
36 Greg Browne
37 Shirley Young
38 Judy Wines
39 Sandra Howarth
40 Ken Matchett
41 Roy Commerford
42 Ron Young
43 Roland Brown

63 1-53-45
64 1-55-09
61 1-56-26
72 1-59-29
48 2-01-04
71 2-03-1 3
63 2-04-21
38 2-09-51
79 2-10-s1
57
70
60

M60 6
M60 8
M60 I
M70 3
M45 4
w70 1

w65 2
w35 1

M75 1

M55 DNF
M7O DNF
M6O DNF

tyrnong
path, from

I CANOE CAMPING TRIP.

4h to 8h February 2001
from Dave Herbert.

"Discover one of Vctoria's best kept secretsl" are the
words that grace the front ofthe canoe hire company's
brochures. And it truly is. (This account may encour-
age some ofthe vtes to try it one day)
We arranged to meet at Nelson (close to the S.A. bor-
der) mid afternoon on Sunday 4m February. Our
organisers, Dave and Cynthia Herbert, had sorted out
a car shuffle and, before we could 'get our heads
around' its logistics, all found ourselves deposited
55kms up the Glenelg River for our first night's bush
camping.
From that moment on each evening and day was magic.
The tkee camp sites and numerous tea and lunch moor-
ing spots were particularly pretty, and, thanks to Na-
tional Parks staff, clean and well maintained. Whether
it was superb towering red gums, the dawn or dusk
colourful highlights on the cliffs along the riveq con-
trasted with green reeds and undergrowth, the crystal
clear reflections in the river, or the gentle 'ping' offish
catching insects during the night, it was magic.

Abundant wild life especially were represented by a
huge variety ofbird life accompanying us on our way,
a cheeky kangaroo who hop-jumped right tkough our
camp, an emu, a platypus, and of course, any number
of possums. The gentle lap of water against the
canoes. . . all remain vivid visual memories. . . alttopped
offwith fun conrpany, terrific weather, and an almost
full moon each night.
We also took time out to explore the princess Marga-
ret Rose Caves on our last day, even ifjust to experi-
ence I 7.again.
Despite most ofus having little or no experience, the
canoeing was genlle and not too physically demand-
ing... nothing a good meal and rest couldn't fix. The
river is so clean, wide and free ofhazards and strong
currents. The canoes easily carry quite a lot so, unlike
backpacking, we didn't need to go without those little
luxuries.

I hope some ofyou are encouraged to spend some time
exploring this wonderful river ... by canoe or perhaps
even combining it with walking part ofthe Great South
West walk or Discover Bay.
Thanks to all who made it such a happy, successful
time.
By Margie Chellew

tions: cool
and overcast at
first then sunny,
with no wind.

Age Time
46 1-21-41
48 1-21-58
50 1-22-36
60 1-23-24
53 1-23-59
55 1-24-20
51 1-26-02
55 1-26-38
44 1-27-13
43 1-28-11
43 1-30-27
56 1-30-51
58 1-32-24
37 1-32-31
43 1-32-33
58 1-32-39
63 1-33-08
60 1-33-36
49 1-33-39
60 'l-34-55

58 1-38-14
61 1-38-39
70 1-39-03
48 1-40-27
54 1-41-39
56 1-42-16
65 1-45-52
42 'l-49-37

60 1-s2-56
72 1-s3-01
48 1-53-16

I'o,qt l 6 I ie I i,rr lf rls a ttl llc-sult

ln finishing order.
Name

'l Colin Heywood
2 Greg VMlson
3 Ernie Stewart
4 Barry Brooks
5 Sam DeFanis
6 Gary Stewart
7 Greg King
8 Graeme Hewitt
9 Rod Neal
10 Rob Dunning
11 Peter Field
12 Peter Smart
'13 Graham Philpott
14 Bronwyn Hanns
15 Terry Lia

16 Bob Power
17 Brian Mee
18 Ashley Page
19 Ross Martin
20 Mal Brown
21 Gabriel Carmona
22 Juan Perez
23 Bill Page
24 Sonya McLennan
25 Nancy Chorley
26 John Dean
27 Barbara Dalgleish
28 Ste\€n Barker
29 Mitchell Smith
30 Tony Martin
3'l Jane Stunaker

Age-group Placing
M45 I
M45 2
M50 1

M60 'l

M50 2
M55 1

M50 3
M55 2
M40 1

M40 2
M40 3
M55 3

Ms5 4
W35 inv
M40 4
M55 5

M60 2
M60 3
M45 3
M60 4
M55 6
M60 5
M70
w4s
w50
M55
w65
M40
M60
M70
w45

I

in

7
2
2
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Tbp lefi: Harry Preston, just
,turned 90, has a puff on the
judges' stand after the l500tn
d theVic Chanrys.
Tbp right: Presentation of lhe
W10 medals.

I Centre: Scorers tent d the Vic
Champs: Sean Kerr, Rita Ket,
Mugaret Bristow and Judy
Wahers.

Bottom: Start of one of the
sprints
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Eddie Stsck st the Honda Musters Gumes in Alice Springs.
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NEW VICTORIAN & AUSTRALTAN & PENDING WORLD RECORDS

Please note that my Victorian, Australian & World record lists are freely available by email, if you send a
request using email address clyde.riddoch@auspost.com.au.

Age Event Name State

t_

Pending World Records:

M85 2k Steeple Eddie Gamble Vic
W50 Triple Jump Margaret Taylor ACT
W90 Shor Pur Ruth Frith NSW
W90 Javelin Ruth Frith NSW
W90 Weight Throw Ruth lrrith NSW

Australian Records:

Performance VoStd Date lncation

l3m 50.9s 80Vo 31.3.01 Mumrmbeena, Vic
10.54m 94Vo 10.3.01 AIS, ACT
-5.37m ll5Vo13.4.0l Bankstown, NSW
9.(r3m 60Vo 13.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
6.19m 15Vo 16.4.01 Bankstown, NSW

W55 Shot Put
W55 Javelin
M35 Shot l'}ut
W60 Hammer
W60 Weight Pent
M40 Javelin
M65 2k Steeple
M30 Weight Throw
W55 Javelin
M40 Javelin
M50 5k Walk
M65 400
M60 300 Hurdles
W30 weight Pent
W40 3k Walk
W60 U0 Hurdles
M60 100 Hurdles
W50 Shot Put
W30 Weight Pent

W40 5k Walk
W40 3k Walk
M55 Javelin
M60 Discus
M85 5000
w45 10k

M30 Javelin
M55 Javelin
W55 Javelin
W30 High Jump
W50 High Jump

M75 Pentathlon
M80 Pcntathlon
W40 lOkWalk

Mary Thomas
Mary Thomas
Stuart Gyngell
Helcn Scarle
Helen Scarle
John Kay
Colin Mcleod
Rohan Nelson
Mary Thomas
John Kay
Andrew Jamieson
Hugh Coogan
Mike Stevenson
Kelly Carville
Lyn Ventris
Brenda Parkinson
Mike Stevenson

Chris Schultz
Kelly Carville
Lyn Venris
Lyn Ventris
Gracmc Rose

Warwick Selvey
Allan sherriff
Bronwen Cardy
Andrew Currey
Graeme Rose

Mary Thomas
Lisa Doyle
Margaret Taylor
Fred O'Connor
Kevin Hopkins
Lyn Venuis

NSW 12.09m
NSW 37.28m
NSW 16.05m
NSW 45.29m
NSW .5,154 pts

NSW 62.72m

Qld 7m 28.02s
ACT 16.83m
NSW 38.55m
NSW 66.90m
Vic 22m 19.3s

Qld 59.67s
Tas 46.36s

Vic 2,844 pts
WA 14m 19.75s

SA l4.4ls
Tas 15.86s

Vic 13.62m
Vic 2,892 pts
WA 23m24.5s
WA 14m 5.7s
Vic 50.07m

QId 48.90m
ACT 29m 28.88s
Vic 36m 6.26s
NSW 77.65m
Vic 50.38m
NSW 39.17m

NSW 1.63m
ACT 1.44m
NSW 3,139 pts

NSW 2,334 pts

WA 47m25s

79Vo 20.1.00

777o 20.1.00
72Vo 19.8.00
1087o 1.10.00

97Vo 1.10.00
79Vo 4.11.00
99Vo 27.1.01

67?o 4.2.01

82Vo ll.2.0l
82Vo 16.2.01
977o 22.2.01
94Eo 24.2.0r
90Vo 24.2.01

52Vo 4.3.01

84Vo 4.3.01
99Va 8.3.01

9l7o 10.3.01

77Vo ll.3.0l
52Vo ll.3.0l
89Vo 23.3.01
85E" 24.3.01

85Vo 1.4.01

791o 1.4.01
78s 5.4.01
93qo 13.4.01
82o/o 13.4.01
t16a/,, 13.4.0I
83'/(, 13.4.01

827o 13.4.01

937o 13.4.01

670k t6,4.01
60?o 16.4.01
967o 16.4.01

Norfolk Island
Norfolk Island
Homebush, NSW
ACT
ACT
Southport, Qld
QEII, Brisbane
Canberra
Sydney
Homebush, NSW
Olympic Park, Vic
St Lucia, Qld
Hobart
Mumrmbeena,Vic
Pery Lakes, WA
Adclaide
Hobart
Murrumbeena, Vic
Murrumbeena,Vic
Coker Park, WA
Coker Park, WA
Murrumbccna, Vic

QI)ll, Ilrisbanc
AIS, ACT

Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW
Bankstown, NSW

Pugt: )i) l7r: Iltr A'cl,s arul flasalts

Victorian Records:

M70 2k Stccple
M45 Decathlon
W40 400 Hurdles
M40 1500 Walk
W35 Penk*o".*r
M85 Long Jump
M85 Javelin
M85 Pent(*oi."u.)
M85 Javelin
W50 Weight Psnt
M60 Half Marathon
w50 100

w60 400
M85 400

w50 1500
M90 1500
M65 2k Stceple
W65 Weigh Throw
W50 1500 Walk
M85 Triple Jump
M50 Javelin
M70 High Jump
M50 5k Walk
W50 2k Steeple
M55 200
M55 400
w50 400
w65 weight Throw
W35 Pentathlon
W50 lOkWalk

Clyde Riddoch

Peter Coutie
John Neale
Debbie Tomsett
Paul Kennedy
Jennifer Baldwin
Vic Younger
Vic Youngcr
Vic Younger
Vic Younger
Chris Schultz
Ilary Brooks
Kathy Heagncy
Jan Morrey
Andy Smith
Ann Holcombc
Hary Preston
Bob Gardiner
Val Womell
Heather Carr
Vic Younger
Andrew Farr
Goldon Gourlay
lleather Carr
Janis Wright
Keith Howden
Keith Howden
Kathy Heagney
VaI worrell
Jennifer Baldwin
Heather Carr

9m 5tt.39s
4,0tt6 pts

67.6s
6m 15s

2.709 pts

2.59nr
l 7.02nr
1,774 pts
18.40m

4.003 pts

83m l2s
13.6s 897o

11.1s
1 37.5s
5m l.9s

lllm 4ls
['lm 2ls
1 l.29nr
7rn 10.2s

5.10m
51.82m
1.38m
26n 24.97s
8m 34.25s
24.68s
56.97s

63.82s 88Vo
11.47m
2,71 I pts

53m 35s

80'/o 29.7.00 Bedford, U.K.
56Vo 28.1.01 Ballarat
887o 17.2.01 Box Hill
88Vo 3.2.01 Aberfcldic
58Vo 4.3.01 Murrumbccna
68c/o 4.3.01 Murrumbccna
55'k, 4.3.01 Murrumbeena
5U/o 4.1.01 Murrumbeena
59Y.' ll.1.0l Murumbeena
69al' 11.3.01 Murrumbccna
86% 18.3.01 l:aglchawk, Vic
31.3.01 Murrumhecna
87& 31.3.01 Murrumbeena
55c/o 31.3.01 Murrumbccna
917o 3I.3.01 Murrumbccna
37%, 31.3.O1 Murrumbeena
tttl7, l l.3.0l Murrumbcena
79'/e 3l.3.Ol Murrumbccna
937o 1.4.01 Murrumbcena
64Vo 1.4.01 Murrumbcena
79Io 1.4.01 Murumbeena
89o/o 14.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
89Va 14.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
85Vo 14.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
94o/o 15.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
90o/o 16.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
16.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
B0? 16.4.01 Bankstown, NSW

58Vo 16.4.01 Bankstown, NSW
907o 16.4.01 Bankstown, NSW

VVACI Records Officer
l/lOl Coventy Skeel, Southb.nk 3006

Telephone 9204 7085(l)),9690 2903(ll), Dnmil clydc.riddoch@eustrst.com.au

VETS DINNER DANCE
Make sure you savc this night in your diary

Friday, 16th November.
We had a grcat band and an excellent vcnuc
last ycar.

But not thc big crowd we would like to scc

this year.

So get ready fbr it, get a table together.

I
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A SUMMARY ON RACE WALKING JUDGING

Race walking is one of the toughest events on the olympic pro8ram' yet because
of its judging problems the sport does not enjoy the popularity it. rightly
deserves

In 1989 the IAAF commj-ssioned a sclentific study of race valking and it. was
carried out by Dr Axel Knicker and Michaele Loch at an international race walking
meeling at Laval, France on 21 June 1989. Ihe program included a 35km event on
a 2.5 km course and although time analysis were completed for 29 athletes they
were only able to analysls in depth five athletes for a limited period.

With film running at 10O f.p.s. they were able to measure time to an accuracy of
one hundredEh of a second.. The outstanding conclusion of the ti-De analysis vas
that none of the athletes could avoid lifting in any phase of the race..
Ihe report covered 13 pages and in conclusion suggested that judging could improve
with the help of video and considered that a change could be nade in the rknee rulef
as Ehe scienLists found no problems ofbentknees, while the judges had different
findings.
A book on l,lalking compiled in 1903 by C. Lang Neil saysrt Some of the finest walkers,
like Bill Sturgess, rise to the very tip of the hinder shoe as the foruard foot
is placed on the ground, when viewed from behind they will often look to be going
unfairly. To do the man justice you must take a side viewrr.

Through th3 study of slow motion cine film following the Melbourne Olympics I found
that the most reliable judging posiLions were at the approach and rear angles, so it
seems that Lhe early judging created a fallacy that has continued on to today.

Pa11e lassen Chairman of the IAAF Walking Committee in 1991 wroLe in rNev Studies
in Athleticsr about the way race walking was judged at the turn of last century
and compared it favorably wit.h the IAAF Handbook of 1991, and also mentioned Ehat
tThe use of technology by way of slow mot.ion freeze frame, and numerous tlotographic
techniques in order to icatch oulr and confront judges is the rin thingr nowadays
and creaLes and prornotes public controversy.tt

Pa11e lassen also wrote that rr0f course these devises are often used by people
who have neither the the background to watch and judge the sporE properly nor
goodwill Lowards it."
Following a meeLlng of the Victorian Amateur Walkers Club after the Olympic Games

in 1956 when slow moLion films were shown, the club voLed to adopt angle judging.
Tlre Australian Walking Federation also followed suit and AusLralian race walk judging
was dramatically improved. There are sEill cine film of the time to Prove this
and our walkers did not suffer, as we won a silver medal at Rome with Noel Freeman

and ue had four representatives at the1964 0lympics with Bob Gardiner registering
the best time ever for 50 kilometres by an AusLralian....

Frank McGuire, BEU,

Qualified Senior Coach,
Athletics Victoria
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[Ed: We received a request from a teenager for some
information on training for middle distance running,
probably for an a*ssignment. I handballed it on to Alan
Irwin, who came up with this excellent article. Thanks
At.I

DISTANCE RUNNING
EVENTS

Training.

Training is brokcn into two broad typcs. Anacrobic
running is very intcnsc spccd work, donc at fastcr than
racing pace. As it is a lastor pacc than can bc sus-

tained it is brokcn down into rcpctitions with rccovcry
betwccn cach. Aerobic sessions are continuous, slower
and longcr. Often it is possible to carry on a conversa-

tion whilc running which would not bc possible with
anaerobic training. Both typcs of training arc csscn-
tial to success. Easy running is important lbr rccov-
ery or thc body will become stressed, leading to inef-
fective effort and possiblc injury. Whilst thcsc prin-
ciplcs arc accepted, individual coaches put different
emphasis on thc various elements.

Lets look at a typical wcckly schedulc for a club run-
ncr who trains daily. There will be seasonal varia-

tions throughout the year as a result of racing commit-
mcnts. All sessions commence with a warm up run
and strctching, except that the warm up is incorpo-
rated into thc long, steady runs.

Monday Fartlek (literally speed play) Thesc arc

repetition sessions but without thc formal structure of
timed track sessions. Thcy not usually donc on a track,

but on parkland, golf courscs ctc. A typical session
might bc 20 scparatc onc-minute fast runs separated

by one-minute slower rccovery running. Or it might
consist of a continuous run incorporating surges over
400 to 600 metrss, again with the slower running be-

twccn.

Tiresday Track session. 200 (then 30 seconds re-

covery), 300 (30), 400 (40), 500 (50), 400 (40), 300
(30), 200. Ilach repctition should faster than 1500 m

lacing pacc, quitc bit faster for the 200s.

Wednesday Steady run l0 to 12 km.

Thursday Track session. 8 X 400 at faster than 1500
m racing pace (40 seconds recovery).

Friday Steady run 10 to 12 km.

Saturday Race or an 8 to l0 km cont.inuous run at a
hard pace, no possibility for conversation during this
session.

Sunday Longslowerrunoverhillsifpossible. Say
15 to 20 km.

Over training.

l)opular bclicf 40 or 50 ycars ago was that the harder
you trained the better you got. This is only true to a

point. Training is cffective only when it is being ab-
sorbed. To go beyond that point is counter productivc
and can lead to breakdown. Some athletes fail to
achicvc thcir potcntial because they don't train hard
cnough. Iror olhcrs the problem is they don't listen to
thcir bodies and do too much. How to achieve that
optimum training load is not an exact science. If it
wcrc, all clitc athletcs would achieve their maximum
potential and none would ever be injured. This is the
role of the coach. For self coached athletes a rough
rule of the thumb is that commencing a days training
while tired from the day before indicates too much is
being attempted.

Life balance.

Prcparation involves more than training. Some of the

other elements are discussed below. Preparation for
any sport is an important element in life, but it should
nol be considered life itself. It must fit with the athlete's
study, work, family, social, spiritual and cultural life.

Weights, excrcises and podiatry.

Weight training is not an csscntial clcment of middlc
and long distancc lunning. If you look at the upper

body dcvclopnrcnt of thc Kenyans it is obvious they

have ncvcr hcon anywhcre near a gym. However
stretching ol thc running spccific muscles is impor-
tant for flexibility and injury prevention. Specific foot-
wear for distancc running is a good investment. You

don't play baskctball in footy boots; don't run in tcn-
nis shoes.

PREPARATTON FOR Mt DDI"E

l 
Xf$96.i."xia..t';..t1t.1.,.fiX.r1''..;..r.,.':'.,,.r,......ili;r,.t..r.t.t,,;;.l;,,.i.;r'.,,r'l.il.lf6r#.d;

Diet and hydration.

Runners follow the basic dietary advice available to
everyone. Draw from the live basic food groups, cut
down on fats, plenty of fresh fruit and veggies and
fibre. The only difference is additional ca.rbohydrates

such as potatoes, pasta etc. Thcy represent the fuel a
distance runner needs. Drink plenty of water at all
times and especially following training. In spite of
fanciful claims by their promoters there is no measur-
able benefit from sports drinks and bottled water.
Alan Irwin.

INTERCTUB VENUE FINALS RESULTS FOR GLENHUNTLY VENUE:
DATE: 17 MARCH 2001

DIVISION 4

SHOT PUT

JAVELIN

1sOOM WALK

2 00M

800M

LONG JUUP

3000M

4 x 400M REL

HAMMER

GRAEME NODEN

GRAEME NODEN

GWEN STEED

7.88

25,97

7.59.0

26 ,6
27 .a
33,0

ROSS KENT
GRAEME NODEN
MAX BROOK

PETER BENCE 2,2I.5
DICK JEFFREY 2,30.0
MAX BROOK 2.48,5

GRAEME NODEN 4.80

PETER BENCE 11 .21.0
DICK JEFFREY 12.35, O

MAX BROOK 12.55.0

ROSS KENT
PETER BENCE
DICK JEFFREY
MAX BROOK 4.2I.9
GRAEME NODEN 20.97

DIVISION 4:

1ST GLENHUNTLY
2ND VETERANS
3RD AJAX MACABI
4TII OAKLEIGH

133.5 PTS
I32 PTS
122 PTS
95.5 PTS

The Veterans tean performance was even better than indicated by
the final scores as there were sever&I events in which we were not
able to field conpetitors - 400m Hurdles (2), l.10rn Hurdles (2),
High Jump (1) and 1500m Walk (l).

Thank you to the seven Veterans members who were involved
throughout the year to get the team to the final in top position
which the tean had held all throughout the 16 rounds of interclub
competition. Unfortunately, Garry Mahon was not able to compete in
the Final. Thanks also to our two stalwart officials - Terri
Crowley and Peg Noden for their assistance and attendance
throughout the Interclub season.



CALENDAR
lmportant note:
As some people have turned up at some of the fun
runs mentioned in the calendar only to find them
cancelled, or dates changed, it is wise to check with
the organiscrs first.

2001 r-

Sundav.2To Mav. VVACI Cross Countrv (10km)
Yarra Bend Park, enter at Collingwood venue, George
Knott Aths Track, Heidelberg Road, Clifton
Hill.10.00am.
Saturday, 2'd June, VRR Tan Handicap & Break-
fast, (8km & 4km)opposite Swan Strcct Bridge, 7.3Oam

(9802 1220')

Sunday,3"d June, Barney Oak Memorial Fun Run,
(lOkm &4km), Princes Park, Carlton, 10.00am, (9388
2313 h)
Saturday, 9(h June, Rutherglen Muscat Run, ( 10km),
Main Street, Rutherglen, 10.00am (0260 328 690 w)
Saturday, l6n June, CHC Coburg Bluestone Classic,
( I 5km & 7km), Harold Stevens Athlctic Tiack, Coburg,
2 00pm (9386 9251 h)
Sundav. 17t June. VVACI Pre-Brisbane World
Games Meet. At Doncaster venue. 1.00pm.

:N.8. Lap of the Lake (9 5km & 4.8km), Albert Park
Lake, 9.30am TBC (9819 9225 w)
Sundav.24Lh. .Iune. VVACI lOkm Road (Eric
Greaves Memorial) Braeside Park, l0.00am
:VVACI Road Walks (5km for men and women)
Albert Park, 9.30am.
:VRRWesterfolds Park (1Okm & 5km), Porter Street
entrance, 9.00am (9802 1220)
:Traralgon Marathon & Half Marathon(42.2km&
21. lkm), Tennis Courts, Davidson Street, 8.00am (0419

3s3 096)
:Eaglehawk to Bendigo Fun Run (6 5km), Eaglehawk

Town Hall, 11 00am (TBC) (5443 6820 h)

July4 to l4 WAVA Veterans World Championships,
Brisbane Qld. Entry forms available now from your
venue or from Colin Browne 9874 2501. Entries are

open until June.

Saturday, 7(h July, VRR Tan Time Trial, (8km &
4km), near Government House Drive, 7.30am (9802
1220)
Sunday, Ss July, Sri Chinmoy 2 Bridges Run, (TBC)
(12km & 6km), Gosch's Paddock, Richmond, 9.00am,
(9428 666s w)
Sunday, 22'd July, CHC Coburg Half Marathon
(2l.1km), Harold Stevens Athletic Track, Coburg,

9.00am (9386 92sl h)
Sunday, 29s July, Sri Chinmoy Half Marathon
(TBC) (21 .1km, lOkm & 5km), Kevin Bartlett reserve,
Bumley, 8.00am, (9a28 6665 w)
Sundav. l2s Aueust. YVACI Winter Weieht Pen-
tathlon Duncan McKinnon Park, North Road
Murrumbeena, 12 noon.
:VVACI 10 Miles Road. Princes Park, 10.00am.
Sunday, 26th August, Shepparton Marathon, Half
Marathon and 10km, shaded loop course, three l4km
circuits, good course 8.00am. Princess Park, Brian
Gawne, Shepparton Road Runners, 03 5821 1693 h,
041 933 2609 m.

Saturdav. 1{ Septemben VVACI Road Walks (1Okm
for men) Albert Park, 2.l5pm.
Sundav. 9e Sentember VVACI 25km Road
Footscray Boat House, 9. I 5am.

Saturdav. l5th Seotemb.er: VVACI Road Walks (3

miles for men & women) Albert Park, 2.45pm-
Sunday. l40 Octoben VVACI Marathon, in the
Melbourne Marathon, Frankston to Melbourne. TBC
Saturdav. 27t! OctoberVVACI lOkm Track Race,
Caullicld venue Three divisions.

2002
Oceania Veteran Championships, Geelong, January.

Contact Rudi Hochreiter for inlormation.03 52 414 108

Or contact Stuart Robley, Geelong Attrletics Inc, PO
Box I 8 19, Gcclong 3220. Entry forms in this maga-
zine.
Fifth World Masters Games, Melboume. Athletics
segment October.6 to 13.

Going to Brisbane?

From Russ Haines

I have a heap ofthese
world
championships
singlets to sell.

They were designed by
David Sheehan and are
unique to the Australian
competitors only.
The price is $17
plus $3 postage and
handling
(total of $20,
gst paid), payable to
AAVAC.

Send the request to me
at:

11 Ripley Court,
Ringwood,3134.

5 sizes are from small tc
xxL.

The colour is light grey
with green print.
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ALLEVIATE SHIN
SPLINTS

RtrJUVENATE
YOUR MUSCLES

IMPROVE YOUR
NT]TRITION

ACHIEVE MORE
FROM YOUR
TRAINING

WE SPECIALISE, IN:

OSTEOPATHY
NUTRITION
N,IASSAGE
ITEHABILITATION SERVICE S

SPECIAL RATES FOR VICTORIAN
VBTERANS MEMBERS!

CALL 97623133 FOR AN APPOINTMENT.
N{ENTION THIS AD FOR YOUI( DISCOUNTED RATES.

TAC. WORKCOVER AND VA APPROVED. INSUITANCE REBATES AVAILABL,II,
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T'\rc annual Vcnue Premicrship is on again during Septcmber 2001

For t5e belrefit of lew ntenrbers, and ntaybe lbr sonte llot so :lew uretltbers, the Venue

Preruiership is a "Claytons" kind ol' itttcr'-Venue conrpetition because you- actually

participate at your own Venue as you do at any otlrer tinre olttre year. The di[Iereltce is

itrot your besi tirues irr tlrrec diflbrcrrt eligible eveuts will courtt towards tlre Prenrierslrip.

Details of the Verruc l)r'cnricrship, the eligible evetrts and the rules wilI bc available at all

Ve[ues by 3l May 2001. Irt essettoe your otljective is to participate in as nrany eligible

evellts as possiblc during Septclnbcr'.

Il you've had goorl intentions of atterlding your local Venue nrote regularly but havert't

quit" nroa" it, ihe nronth olsepternber is a good tinle_to strengthen your resolve and do it!

iour Ve,rue will neetl all the runrrers, walkers (a,d i. sot,e cases, field people) it carr

nlustel.to launch a stl'oilg clrallsnge to beconte thc Prcntiet' Venue. Ily the way you nlust

also be a {iuancial nrcurber', so ilyou've overlookcd it, please lix it up fight away.

Let's urake tlris tlre best ever cltallcnge.

Contact: 'Ied MoCoy, Club Captain (9583 3280)

HAVE FUN WITH A SQUARE DANCE.
Lots of vets from

Croydon, Knox,
Springvalc, and East
llurwood will tell you
what a grcat time they
have had at Upwey in past
years. Now David
Sheehan is making it
available to a wider audi-
ence of mcmbcrs.
Saturday, 18th August
Community IIall
Stephensons Road
Mount Waverley.
Only $10 per person.

BYO drinks and plate to
share.

This caller is so good he

makes sure everyone,
beginners and all, has a

marvellous time.

SOUTHERN PENINSUTA SPORTS CLUB INc

Alan Radford
Ph: 5985 5989

Lee Pownall
Ph: 5988 4476

J U N E 2.o o 1 PROG RAlv{r,1E

Time Event

1 00m, i 00m Relay, i 500m H/c, 1 200m
9.00 am Walk, 4km Track (Estimated Time)

TheBush Barh Relav Eveqt end Yabba
10.oo am Dabba lo Fun Run - Ride

, {t
)'i
-u:ry
il

Date Venue

Track
Sun 3rd Truemans Rd

Sun 1 Oth

Queens Taylors Block
B'day Heyfield

Rosebud Pool
Colchester Rd

Sun 1 7th Rosebud 7.30 am

Rye,opposite
Sun 24th Post Office 10.00 am

Swim - Run - Swim - 400m - 4km - 400m
Cost $6.00 - DON'I BE LATE

The \t/iilectiffr &skr$ Crorr Couniry
Run (H/, even+) or +.5ku Bike+rack
rrral( - BYo lunch +o follow
BBQ-BYO After Event

NOTE:

Teams for the Bush Bash Relay will be announced on Saturday Night during Dinner aT
the Pub. This dinner is an event in itself.

IDEAS:

lf you have any thoughts on new events, improving old events, runnrng an
event, events that have been forgotten, please let the programming committee know.

' Ilc: l'et.y Nev': q1na! !/r'.r,,lt,t lltt.tt ::00 I pagc J t/'ag, .irr lic lit., Nc'rr.r trrul lle:ult, .\ltt) )(l(tl
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2002
GEELONG

Jan.12th to Jan.19th' 2002

Entry Form
Organisers: Geelong Athletic lnc'(A001 8520G)

. Landr[t":fdff%:wanston str

Onbehalfof:TheOceaniaAssociation.ofVeteranAthletes(OAVA)
a Reqional Association of the

World Assoc','at'on of Veteran Athletes (WAVA)

Proposed Program 2002
to alteration ifentries or other circumstances demand.'I'his Program is subject

Sal. l2,Jatr 5000m
5000nr

M/ 50.r (3 races)
w 55+

Pentathlon Men all
Opening Ceremony
800nrHeats M&W
Ilarnnrcr W 60165170175+
High Jump W 301 35140145
L,ong Jump W50/55

Mon.l4.Jan l00m H& Final M&W All Ages
5000m Walk M&W AII Agcs
800nr Firuls N4/&W All Ages
L.ong Jump Wl 3013'5t4)l45t6)t65+
Javclin Women All Ages
Triplc Jump Mcn All Agcs

Sun l3.Jm 5000mM30/35/40/45
5000m W30/35/40/45/50
Pentathlon Women all

Tucs.l5.Jan 8km C.C M&W all
Weight Pent. M&W. all

<(X)mllets M&W
Happy Hour aftcr Tpnr

.100n ['inals M&W all
Sprint llurd M&W H&F

l500nl Firr. M& Women
High Jump Mcn all
llanrmcr Mcn All
Triplc Junrp Worncn all

Shot Pul Mcn All Agcs
Wcd. l(r.Jan Gcncral Asscmbly of thc OAVA No corrpcti(ion-
-I hur. l7.Jan l0knr Walk NI&W All Agcs l-ri.ltl.Jan

2(X)trr Il & Fin M&W All Agcs
Long Junrp Mcn all Ag,cs

Discus Mcn AII Agcs
ilanrnrcr W 30/35/40/45/50/5-5
I'olc Vilull Ivl&W All Agcs
Shot l\rl Wonrcn All Agcs
2(XXhr Slccplc M60r & all Wonrcn
3000nl Stccplc M.l0>59

Sat. l9rJan % Ntrrillhon Mcrr/ Wonrcn All Agcs

-l-ong 
Ilurdles Mctr&Wonlcn H&F

4xl00rn Mcn & Womcn
. Mcdlcv llclar Mcn & Womcn

Javclin Mcn All Agcs
High Junp Women 50/55/(,0/65/70+
Discus Womcn All Agcs
.1.30 Closing Ccrcrnony 7.00 Dinner Dancc (rvith tickets only)

Accommodntion.As we have an agency to deal with your acconrmodation needs,
you nlay write to Rod Morrison, Advance'Iours & Travel:
62 t-t..Malop Strect, Geelong, Victoria 3220 Oq
l'hone 0.1 5223 2788 llax.03 5223 2687

I{eservations per L, nrail: Itescrvations ((radvancetravel conr.au

Itor further Information contact Stuart lloblcy:
Ph. 03 52294914 Or Fax 03 52294914 lllobile: 0d07 502 508
l-nrail: rebleys@iac_ces,S co,rll.au

I?c li'ls N,'r I tuhl llt \ull.\ lltlv .lttttl Pugc JJ



GENERAL INFORMATION
Competition Rules: Competition will be conducled under IAAF rules, subject to any

rnodifications thercto laid down by WAVA and /or OAVA.
Entry signifies that cach comJrtitor will abi$e by these rules.

Age Groups: ComF,ctition will be conducied in the following age groups.

Foi Wonrcn For Men

30-14 l5-:19 4044 45-49 50-54 55'59 6044
6549 7o-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 9Gr

30-34 35-39 40-44 4549 50-54 55-59 6044
6549 70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 9}}

Date

Comp€rilors may only compete in the age group for which they quali$ on the firsl day of the

championshrp, (l2h January 2002)

noofofageis iequired with thc entry, (Copy otbirth ccnificatc or Passporl )

Entry Rules: Entrants nntst bc firumcial mcnlbcrs of the National Goveming Body for Veteran

Afhlct"ics in thcir Corntry. Athlctcs from rcgional associations outside the Oceania Regton may

comfrlc bul will not displacc Occlnia com[rtitors in l-rnal placing

Attire: Conrpctitors nlust compete in an olficial uniform of the country thcy represent

Awards: The llrst rfuce Occania compctilors in cach age gmup in each event slull receive

,"dollionr. Overseas entrants who finish in the firsl thrce places shall receivc a complementary

medallton.

Ctosing Drtei Entries close o,n November 1" 2-001 *^
All ertri"es a* tole rnailetl GlfilTaania Veterans Games PO Bor l8l9 Geelong Victoria 3220

Austrrlil
Pnvment: Paynrent bY cheque, Bank draft or nujor crcdit card in Australian Currenry and payable to

rlrc"l t'n Ocearua Velemns Games Comniltec .Paymeni by E-nlail is not acceptable

confirmation of Entry: You will rcceive confinnation of your entry receipt and events.entefe.d.

Late Entries will not be accePted.

technical: Srarting Blmks will be provided by t5e Organisers. Spikcs longcr than 7 mm will not bc

yrcrmitled rvith the eieption of the High lunrp and Jarelin which must bc no longer than 9mm'

nr.'Organit." ttall provide a limited nunrbcr of Vaulling Poles Personal lhrowing equipmenl mtlst

Uc ctrecica in ana wiil bc available for usc by any athlcle ilt that conlpctitors programnled evcnt

Equipment and tlurdles:
rtio*ing i.pt.n,.nts and hurdle specillcation as sct out by WAVA rYill be listed in the handbook'

Competitors Pack:
cornpctitor numbers and programs can be collected at the Landy Fictd officc on Friday the I I 

d' of

toruiry fro. l2 ro 6pm and irom 8 lo 4pm on any other day during the Championships'

Waiver: I hereby declarc that I am in good health and am Popcrly conditioned for the ovents I havc

cntered I absoluteiy relieve the oceania-Association of veteran Athletes, 1le organising committee of

;;;-ii.'o";il; Viterans Championships, and all othcr parties in any way involved in tlle conduct of

thcse Championslups, of any responsibl'hty for any inlury. loss ofdamage to myself or my property.

rvhich I ntay sustain in the course oflor in connection) with thc I l0'Oceania Veterans Championships'

Signature

Volrrnteer Officials:
I wish to nominate: Mr/MrYMs

As an oflicial for the I 16 Oceania Veterans Athletic ChamPionshiPs.
.... . I Track lleferee..

6 Marshall ..
I Field Judge..
4Field Releree

2 Track Judge

5 Starter... ...
7 Other (specify)

Please indicate you. p.efe."n.. rnirt 
" 

,u*U"r from t ro 7 nnd rctrrrn with this

entry form to the Organising Committee' (Qualification rnily not be necessary for

some positions available.)

3

Intrv liorrn

Surntnrc.

Addrcss

Counl r\

Dale rrf llirlh I /

l\lark J:rctrt
with \

I (X)tnctrcs

2l)Otrlclrcs
J00tnclrcs
lJlX)rnclrcs

| 5(X)trtctrcs

5lX)(llICtrcs
2(X)()lI Stccplc
lo00ilr Slccplc
l{or}t I llrrdlcs
l{)oIl I lUtdlcs
I l()rrr I lrrrtllcs
1(,(,Ir I lIrdlcs
l0oilt I IUt(llcs
'oot)nr Ir.tcl Witlk
I ttl,rrr l(o,rrl \V.tll
)ll.It ( trr.,\ (i)lilrlr\
', l\l,rr.rllrrrrr
llNlt lililtl)
I orl lrrrrrlr

I r rl)1, lllnlr
l\rlr' \,rrrlt
\hol l'[l
I )rrr rrr I lttorr
ltrrtlrrr Ilrrorr
I lillIlt(,r I ltro\\
l\'rrl,rllrIrr
Werlilrl l\'rrt,rthkrr

lltgislrrlion l,rts:

l'irst Nltrtc:

I'osl (irrlc

Agc Groulr

Ilcn
Agr (i roups
rll
,ll
all
rll
all
rll
lvl(1( I +

lt) lo ii I

N1(,(, t

Nl 50{,9
j\l l0-19
Nl(;0 t

r0-5,
rll
rt ll
rt ll
it ll
.rll
rrl I

rtl I

rtll
.rll
rr ll
rll
rtll

rr ll
.rll

Phonr No

5rr Malc/['crnale ({:irclc)
. llcrcnl llcst

Wonrtn Or t:rtinttlrd
Agc(iroups l,trfornrantr
all
il ll
rll
all
all
it ll
all
NA
'10 |

10- l9
NA
)0|
.10-.1I
;r ll
;til
itl l.

rtll
;tll
rll
;tll
rll
all
rll
all
all
all
rll

s55.rxr
$ I 5.r,0

Rcgislr;tliort l,'('e (rr(lu(llrll()AVA lerr ol S.ri;
lirrl llrcrrl (Ilrllt(l[ll,,l)tollr.|lt)
/l(klili0lxl l:r(ills (\ll,.ltl) rir(h)
|-Shirt (SI\l l\ll.lr-1.-Xl.-X\l ) ....,........(s2o.or,(irh)
l'olo SIirts (Sl\l-i\l].1)-t,-Xl.-\ X l.) .............(S.l0.oo(.r(h)
(losing l)innrr l)ancr: ................(\.lit.tttt(xch)

Nlail lo: 2002 Oceania Velerans Ganres, l,O llor
I rrlrl Aus. Dollars 5..............
ItlI9, Geelong 3220, Austrlli:r.
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